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Ci"ieut Ane Color Vinyi Projeets
Step By Step fnstructions Port Z of 4
Preporung onci Loociing the Mot

You Will Need:
A ericui (Yeo

'
'
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i'ii siori wiih ihe obvious)

A 5VG File ... The one in this tutoriol is ovoiloble on our Crafty Fun Cuts Poge
Adhasive Vinyl .. Cricut mokes their own ond you con find it at any croft store thot sells the Cricuts but it's kind of
pricey. f reolly like the stuff we found on Amozon or sometimes you con even find it ot Dollor Tree.
Tronsfer Tape/ Adhesive (bosicolly clear contoct poper or shelf liner.) Agoin Cricut mokes their own, we re-ally like
the Duck EosyLiner Adhesive offordable, eosy to work with.
Something to odhare your decol to. fn the cose o DT Troy, but could be o mug, o boord, gloss jar etc.
Wezding Tool. Qne cam.e with your" 4r'icut or you can get them at DT. (It's the plcstic thing shop"-d like o pen with a
shorp point on the end)Tweezers help too.
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2. Cricut is automoticolly set to cut from
the top ieft hond co?ne?. You wont to cut
wnrrr" vinvl ATGAtrD *hon tho Ao<inn tho
vinyl has 2 ports, the actual vinyl ond the
removoble bocking. Ploce BOTH ports
onfo the:sficky inoi, vinyi sicie up. Press
FIRMty. moking sure the vinyl is seeure
to the mot. ff it con move your project
will not cut properly. If the vinyl hos
bubbles oi. creoses you ecft use c ci'edit
cord or o stroight edgeto work them out.
Work from the center, pushing the oir
out the sides.

For this project you will use the Standord
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hot they arefor.i.eThe
Stondord 6rip Mat is green, The Fabric Mat
is pink eic. Remove the piostic overioy. DO
NOT THROW THIS AWAy. You'llw-ont to
put it bock on when you're done to help keep
the mot sticky. If this is one of your first
projects on your mai, consicier ihe siae of
the mat with the cut out arrow the top. As
the mot loses it's stickiness you con turn it.
so you know

3. Insert the mot into the Cricut,
just up to the roller bar. Do Not
r--. r- -t. --.
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9oin9 to push the mot through the
bockside. Now you're reody to
octuolly Lood the mot.
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4. Right below the power button
is onother button with orrows
going up and down. This is the
Loociing/unioociing bution. Push
that button ONCE snd the mct
will lood.
* ff mot does not lood push the
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for some reoson THE BOARD
IS NOT IN THERE. The Button
is set up if you push it Once it
I aarl< *ho novt tima vnrr n,rch i+

it
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you pullout
pushing
the mot without
the
button fo unload. The next time
you use lt, it's autonnatically
going to Unload.
unloods
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